
Faced with th daunting task f locating an

import t'rmioal In apt 9/11 world,

Broadw. rer and other energy companie ,re

1< oking off hore t d -fu a~ t} concerns.

Offshore icing has the add .J advantag f

a iding population center, liminating land

lased envir nm ntal concerns and th •e

associated with (hedging pon channel to

accommo lat deep-hulled L G tankers.

Broadwater propo es t place it. terminal 111

the deep-water cent r of Lh' ound. The

location, c nainly not by cOlOcidence, i. In e\\

atk wat'r . It w uld als allow Lh terminal to

connect, after burying 2S mIle of new pipeline

b neath the ound' • b d, to th xi ting

It< <.juoi ga pIp lin' that ~upplies natural gao

to the region.

,
HORSESHOE

bviou I', all the envlronm ntal and social issues

a .ociat d with thi projecl can't be given ju tice

here. gencies charged with carrying out the

public ltu t will valuate the proj ct ba ed on the

sll1di sand analy es till to be performed. The

federal Bnerg} Regulator' _ mmi. ion (PERC)

ha primnr T authorit over th de.lgn,

con truction, and operation of th proj ·ct.
F •R will serve as the lead agency in complying

with the ationnl En ironmental Policy ct

FP ) and will ov r ee preparation of an

0/11111 (J 011 P,I r )

While the off: bore 10 ation deft!) sid t p th

mo t contendou is ue. a .ociated with an

onshore location, it create. new one. ne that

will be scrutinized i. the 1 ss of acces to a

p rtion of the ound. Becau e of afety

requirem'm , a zon of exc1u ion around the

terminal \: ould be e tabU hed by the 'oa t

Guard. ~ hile th izc of th· afety zone has n t

been e tabU hed, the oast uard estabLi hed a

sao met r . afet zon around th 1 G imp rt

terminal in ov Pint, 1aryland, located in the

.hl:sapeake Bay. \ppl 'ing this afety zon to the

terminal in I. ng I land ound would re ult in a

one guare mil boundary. rdonlng 0 f an area

of that. ize in th ound for whal amount. to

industrial u e i unpreced nLcd. n inter. ting

sid . ef~ ct of the exclu i n 7. n would b th

cstabli hm or of a de facto marin re ene wh'r

all other recreational and commercial U. es,

including fi hlng, w uld be prohibit d.

age from the
ctor

A propo. al t moor a Ligu fled

:llUral a (I. ) Import t rminal

in the midJle f L ng L land und

h, people talking, nd rightl) o.

.oming a it does on the h cls of the

r 'cent .cc.. ound ekctric cable

crossing c ntrover y, the propo al

touch s a fe\ nerve. already cubb d
r, \:. Rat her than tell you the pro; t i

wrong or righL for the region, I want

to • 'plor' om' of the i. su

inv Ived and e. plain the role of the

Long Is]' nd und rudy

parLnership.

J\ cording to the Department of Energy,

d me tic consumpti n 0 natural ga is

in rea jng at a fa t r r, te than pr duction.

1. king up h' difference means importing

mon:: natural ga., either through gas pipelines

from continental ource or in hips carrying

1.1 'from far-a\1 ay sourc s, nother option is

cutting onsumption through can ervation r

alternatlve.ources of energ}. Br adwatcr, a

joint v'nLure of Tran anaela anel hell,

propo e. to m. ke up me of the difference by

imp rting L G to feed the high-demand area

of w York and onnecti ut.

e

Dir
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l"(/I~ lJl.md

• Fnvlf mmc:nL'l! impact of c >no [nJ 'lion of

[he pip line.
• Impli ati >n of prcceJem of imlu In. I w (.'

of I.oog £Sland undo
la\"ig ti nallllvard. and c ·cmption..

• fu. k f leaks . pillagL and :1£a lrophi faiILlrc.

ever. I organinuon anti gmup!> ha\ l' taken
Ulnd. on the pr po al. Thl: L1' , Iwwe\"l:r, i

a coordinating b ) I) for th' fed 'ral, l:lte, an 1
local rovernrnlnt· as 'c!1 as rh

nongov 'mm 'ntal rganiz:ltions, Rcad 'mic

insrirurions, and nonprofit or raniza!ion.
tud) ing nd working to r .ror and protl: 'I

Long I land. ounJ. \s ,uch, lh· 1.1 itscl
will nor take a stand on lh proposal.
Ih" e\'er, partner or, anizalic n. \\ ill be
IOvo!vcd in th Lnvironment. J Imp: I

tatement rlVICW and n permir de i ions,

The ( 1\ . rec()~niz s that th J3roaJ 'atc:r
1 aciJil) i. a \" ry ambl£lou and unt . ll:J
pro po a1. Iueh Inform, tJOn ,thc.-:r1t1g,
analysl , and t ling rou t b done 111 ord r to

mo\" forward \\Jlh lh nvironmentaJ rcvi' v
and permitunp; timerable. At this tim' 'c: an:
suI! e )mri1ing inf IrmatiDn. p)l1 anal}'. IS
. nd much Jj cus lOn, the ad h c
subcol1lmltl will h Ip the C • d '\"c1op .
policy tance in regard to the proP) al. Thi.
i. expc ted to b formulared over th Ill:. I

vera! month .

Broadw ter h. a Web ill.' at
I I ,nd can b

r -ached at (8U 1)798 6379 f r more
inform cion from tht: compan\'. ,(Jnn ctleut
rund for lhe Em ire nm ·nt/. \' th • cund
ha a p ) ilion at il nd
(203)354-0036.

lig.e n

In th fall of 2004, lhl: public ·tart tI LO

reaJ about it liqu 'fied nawr:!l !{tlS (1. )
'aciltt\ prope ed or Long 1 land ound.

Th I rap . I r. iscu m. n)' t.julstions and
con un. about the af ·t1', cnvlfonm 'ntal
imp. CI, e uriry, and na\'igational impacts
( f th facilJ ,a. well .. poremial Jrcdging
acti 'Ttl'S, lhe p rmitring pro .• anti
Item. UV '. -n t to mention Ih' need-for

thc pr je t.

Bra Jwater propo, e a hlp-lik J,
facility moored in Long Island ound. Th
locarion would bL 10 'W \ ork talc wat'rs
about 9 mJlcs off thL ew York L ng
l. [. nd hor hne uf \'(aoln Riy r, and

abuut II mile. off th ann 'cueut
sh rclinc from Branford. The (aclllt, would
be appro. IInalc1y J,200 feel long and 180
fe t "ld '-abouc lhe . lze of the \Iccn

\ far} II. The fadIit - woulJ [l: 'Iv(.' and tore
L from rankl.'r. befor con' rtinp; it to
ga . L G i natural gas that ha. been
cc oled to -260 degree bhrcnheit, \\ hicb
· hrink its vo[um all \\ iog it to b more
cfficil:orly torcd .lnd Iran ported.

Th Long IsianJ 'und rudy (L1 )
( llizen. ,\d, I. ory .ommitlce ( , \<.)

imOl dIal I} iruuated action to analyzc the
impacts o[ the L pmpo al. The _
invited Broatlwul r and red'ral ofiiclaL to
attcnd Ll. (AC me ting, ano pr nt the
Ll 'proposal anu the rc"iew proc s in
mor detaIl.

The:: I\C ha. form d an ad hoc

· ubcClmmnl e te addr s che L 'G factlity
yu' tic ns am1 Issues. ornc (f th ke)
qu ',Lion include;

• '\ ater yualir)' impact )f th . fa iIi!). Intake
, nd cli:,charge lum' "do il' and
t -mperaturc anti it effect on £i. h.
iung of th faciht).
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COl1tinmd from pap 1

Eovironmental Impact latement (EI )
identifying poteoWt! impacts of the project, a
well as alternative. to it. The U. . Coast Guard IS

the I 'ad 00 operational afety and security. EPA
and other federal agencies \vill c mment on the
envir omental impacts and alternatives discussed
in the m. tate and federal agencies will aL 0

need to give permits, licen e , and approvals to
aeti itie affecting laod use, water air, and
fisheries. Through th EPA and permitting
process, ligh t will be shed on all the is. ues
associated with the pr po ed pr ject.

The L ng L land ound rudy CUSS) partnership
will al a provide a fOfum to discuss issues and
improve communication ab ut the project. For
e.-ample, the Ll 'itizen dvi ory Committee
recently hosted a presentati 0 by Broadwater 00

its propo. al and pre cntations by FERC and the
~oa. t Guard on their lead-agency re pan ibilities.

Just as importantly, the LI partnership will n t
take a po. ilion on the project itself, leaving
participat ing agenci sand organizat.ions to meet
their individual mandates, but with a fuller
understanding of the implications.

Looking ahead, the LI can also coordinate
regional efforts to improve our ability to asse s
environmental impact, too often limited by a
lack of data and information. nderstanding and
mapping the Sound can help identify habitat
type and 1 cations that are important for fi, h,
shellfish and other sea life. This information, in
turo, would inform resource management
decisions to avoid u e confli lS and protect
sensitive resources. There arc examples to

consider. Just thi past farch, Massachusetts'
Ocean 1anagemenl Task Force called for the
C mmonwcalth to map the seafloor of the

tate's coastal waters. The ta. k force
recommended establishing an inventory of the
uses and resources of . tate waters as a ftrst step
in a longer process to set rules governing
competing u es of the en and to identify critical
area such as fish spawning region. This i
s mething the Long I land ound community
needs to think about.

,Uark Tedesco IJJ(jrk.rfor 'he [JS EIW;rriIJllIfllta!Protection Agmcy 'lIId

is the LOllg lslondSOlllld J"tllt/)' Progrtlf!1 Director.

LNGFact :

• Fir. lING
lantbegm

O/Jf.~'ionin

1917inWest
VirgInia.

• 19. ~ World1
fir. LNG
tanker.

• LNG
fad1ities in th
US: 11

• CooledLNG
is"
m a13

boo b
baOdown to a
pi pong
baIL

Connecticut

Long Island
Sound

00_

......

-

- Long Island
New York

LNG Proposed Siting Area
Legend

- Extsbng Pipelines
Proposed P,pel n Interoonnecllons
Proposed S,bng Area



\1 hy do orne place, such as the Long I land ound coast,
in pin~ artisl ? Retired Univer ity of onnecticut pby'ici, t

DaviJ Mauac j belie e, that th interaction between light

and the environment in the t: region matters as much as

b autiful scenery and the arti t's Own mu e.

By Robert Burg

on
.

rtl t

I land
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unci In pire

"In tho e plac in th world that have thi r putation for

artist 1 beli there i s mething

pecial about the: light," . aid
ladacsi, 61, who studie th

connection between vi! ual art,
place, and Light. "l\rti t reall are

u ing the pigment on canvas to

manipulate light. Is there
omething peci:d about the IJght

in the e plac s? nd if .0, what is
it?'

The ouod's reputation dat s to

rhe late 191t. c nrury when it

b came the cenler of the American

ImpIes ioni t mov menL. ~Iadacsi

belie's that, at least fur the und

and other in. pirau nal place near
bodies of water ucb a enice, the
Hamptons, and th Hudson Ri cr

alley, water and moisture reflect,

refract, and catter light in an

exceptional variety of '\ ays to

nhance th landscape and

sea. cap . This optical diver ity i.
documenred in his o\\'n

photographs uf the ouod taken
from unrise to m nlight. To the

human ey ,th e ,ceo S I eal a

ound that appear. to constantly

change its col r and vihrancy in
respon e to the change. in the

ref! 'etioo, refraction aou

scattering of light.

Madac j contra, ts these . peeial

place with a lunar laod cape,

whose optical qualities are limited

to only ab orption of light and

diffu reR ction. A twinkling tar

se n in the sky through th earth's
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jI
!

hotliTo \'iew m re of David i\fadac I'

pI a. e I. it Ih ~ ~ b .It
Robc/t/llffJ!, is II. olllnJlllliconons oorrliffdlOrftr III Long Is/olld of",d

~/f(fJy.

U( 01 rs In a particular nvironm nt chang

moment to moment and day to day," he :ud.
.. In cound c I rand hu can be een in an

on' place, how am [ gomg to ompare Long I land

ound to another plac . uch s ,ornw 11,
England?"

'\ hat he an d is d cument the phenomena
togcther with asp 'cl of Ihelr \ i. uaJ ae theric

impact. Last 'ovcmber, he curated an exhibItion at

th' lexLy \'on chlipp Gall'ry of rt in 'roton,
1 on the interc nnec IOn of II ht, art, and place,

which in ludcd hi. ph lOS in on gall'r' and 10
onn cti ut artJ ts who work are"e pccially

In orm d by thi light" in thr e adjoining alleri

In hi curator' lat m nt f r th .. hibiri n,
Iadacsi, a co-founder of the gallery in 1992, wrote:

"!'rom 0 ob t Id Lym I 1 fy tic, arti. t

ha~ been attract d co -;; ork hr' for m re than a
cemur), and a' with all th e locale, many have

v rk d her at lea t in parr b cau. )f reput dly

pc ial qualitl of th natural light,"

<ltmo phef', for example, would. pp ,r only as a

point of light in the mo n' tm ph'f -fr c kYo

U( h- rail, th lun. f em ir nm nt i characteri~ d br
a vIsual r verty d minat'd b - a black, cloudl s
·k}, \\ hlch ho. t. no t\\ Iltght eparation of C( 10f at

du. k anti da-..: n, no p.lnt d . un t, n rambow,

· un dog. or aurora, n light p \lutian," h told

parUclpant at the Inc -mational onf, r nc on th'

Inspiration of Astronomical Ph nomena in
Palermo, Ital in 2002. uThere lor fleet d image

from th· surfac' f a lak or glint of unlight fr m
a w'r blade f gra ."

ow a professor em ritu, fatlac i r it d in 2003
• a prof,·s or f ph)".lc at l ,onn' Aven P lot

campu In rotan, 1~ \ here hc peclaliz d In

.olltl tat' ph)' 'ics and .olar em:rgy, anti also ervc I
a iot rim mpu. dir Ct r fr m 199 -1999. I-k
frequentlv I. a. k tI wh th r h can quantify, u ing
• CI ·ntifi mca ur ment·, what mak •. ea.c, p

P clal her' compared to an lh r pe la\ plac . He
doubts it can b donl:.
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B Dr. J nnifer laltd, ssociate Proc,'ss r

o Bl I gr, acrcd Heart ol\er it,

Un1JlltiS polYphel1lllI, the hOt t: h crab, i a
"n iog fa. il' unique co the uancic • a t

f onh m rica. Por er 50 milli n year

thty have p pol, ted 'arth's alcrs, yet in

ct:cent years it number have begun to

d clin throughout it range. au c f r
de lin include harvesting a bait for th

ti hing indu try, collecti n for biom clical

r . arch and the pharmaceutIcal indu try, and

habitat degr. dation. Th coU ctlon and ale

f I.iUlII/IIS ame b( c ·te Iv. ate from the

hor c. h e crab's bin d IS used to test vaccine

and other pr duct for bactedal c ntamloallOO

nd ha become a mulri-miJ]jon dollar mdu try.

UII/UIIlI ha a uOlCJue ecolOgIcal r Ie 10 Long

I land ountl partIally I ·caus.e of the critical

impormnce of its eggs a a food (ur for

migtat ry horcbird I opulation.. Mo. t of whar

i known ahoul th ecology the sp cie. 1

b, sed up n sru lie. c( nuucte I in th south en
porti o. of it range Th tatu" of lhe Long
I.land ouod population i largel} uokn wo

but mao be threat ned. Becau.. the auult

breedJl1f{ population i harvested in !nrg

number. the p pulanon may tI lint rapldh

b for onsen ali n measur scan b Lnacted.

The int nt f thi . tudy is to tag. nd mca "ure

many br cding horseshoe crab as p "ibl
betw en mid- fay and earl July on th b 'aches 0

Long Island. ound. \X'ith the help of th T
l\udubon Co tal .enter and fundiog from the

CTDEP Long Island ound Licen e Plate
Program, 'Praje t LumillfS" workshops are hell

ever} pring to tr in science ducalOr. on h( ~ ro

Involve their students in thi commuruty research

pro) Cl. The study area is \a.t, but \\irh th help
f teacher and. ell( 01 children monitoring

beache in 'onn cricut aOlI , ork th pr ljc:ct

\\ ill "lmultaneou I train future con. er au nL t

and pr vide data t quired for a succe . ful project.

Jnitinl rc ult fr m four r at of tagging how

that th LilRli/IIS P pulad)o of Long I "land

und ranges exten ive1y through ut th ound.

The p pulatIon ha. a kcwed .. ratio with m rc

mal s rhan f male pre. ent 00 bre din~ beach .

Hor. e h crab rarely come back t( the arne

beach to . p n in (0. ecutive year. f'e\\cr rhan

one percent of the cr:lbs tagg d at ;,\lilford Plo

ha, e r turned to pawn ag,tin. Howe tr, nUle

p rc nt 0 the h r: h e crab ragged return to

In order to e.-amine breeding. lfe fidetir), homc

range sex rauo. and general populao n h alth, in
2 00 1 initiated a taggtng program called "Pr j ct

UmIlIIlI," conduct d nt ~ltlford Pomt. (.1 with

the help of acted Heart oi,cr "it) uOtkrgraduate

research a. si. [ant and many volunte rs.

eli of
ab

pan
th H r
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breed on the arne b 'ach more than nee t.n a

eason.

The. e results are pr '!iminar} ami more

in f rmati n is ne ded. In the futtlr I plan

to c. pand thi project al )ng the coasts of
ork and ~()nI1ecticut. .unent project

partn r. ar The t ritirne _\quarium,

onnccti ut /\uduhon oa t.1 enter, th

Iii ford Marin' Fi herie I.ab f 1 1\.
und~' au:r ,JIardm Iligh chool,

Bridgeport yuaculttlre chool. ew York

'It) rban Park Rangers, and the Y. J

P >abody Mu. urn. w participant. this
spring include The 'W York Agu. cium.

Th und • ch 01, chouner, Inc. and the

\~ tldhf Tru. t. ltimatcly, mor' volunteer

\\ JIJ be required to gather ell( ugh data to

h 'lp in the managem nt and comen'ation f
thi imp rtant . pecies. To find out how to

\'oJunrcer contact Dr. lattei:

mattelj sacredheart.edu or call: (203)365-
7577.

Ian

B R byn Burg

Th· h r csho' crab has b <.;0 • rouod for

millions of y 'ar but ha rcc 'ndy be '0 thrown
into the sporlight ,long th \ t.lan uc ,oa t.

_ nc en is gr wing \er th· hor e hoe ctab'

d· linIng populati n and the impact thi has

on migrating hor bIrd . peel • ueh a th

ruddy turnstone and redkn t which depend on

hor. cshoe crab eg 1S a fo d for their long

migratIOn. I n Del. arc.; Bay, the epicenter f

cone rn, the . horebird-hors . hoe crab

interaction arc \\' Ll documented. During the

spa\\mog ason. mJllions of egg. and birds

an b found along the b aches of laware

Ba\. urrentl). there ar' information gap.
regarding the status of the species. nd

existene of interaction in c..: York tat.

In r . p ns to growing concern, The 1 e\\

Yc rk rate Departm 'Ill of Environm ntal

on. crvation _ Y Of. ) has recentl) lowered

it J\t!:lntic tat Marine Fi herie

ommi i n mandated quat, from 366,2-2

crab per year to 1-0,000. rlor e hoe crab. nre

har" sted as bait for the cc mm rIal el and can h

ft herie as well a for blOm clical purpo. ..

! Y DE monitor it quota do. Iy to n ure

that it will not be e. ceedecl. The department 10 k
forward to meetmg with the mdu tr} this \' ar in

rd r to dl cu th statu of th ft. hery and how

to be. t r gulate catch.

In the up oming year 1 Y DE pI n n

urveying hor esh 'crab spawning to m re

thoroughl} under. tand the 'ew York population.

] n eonjunctlon With Corne;ll 0 p rati"
bxten.i nand \\ ith funds from tat Wildlif:

rant, the . urv y will help cletermin wh re and

ho"" many h r e hoc crab spawn 10 Long I land

ound.

If you ar' interested in olum cring for thi

urvey plea. e e ntnct Rob) n Burge at (631 )444
0441 or r, tt dafalli at (631 )854 5544.

RlJlryll Burgm is a Biologist/orSell ) ork 'talr DrptJrlnwl/o/

r..m1frJf11J1f11ftJJ l'onsfn'(1f/(J/I.

7
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] I nd

. ,Yor'

1100,

hat can iodi ;du I

permlt pro 'ram
ooneetleut oJ

Ih Ir implem nt

that require them to implcm nt b· t m. na 'cm nl
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SEX: ....,- _

TAG MBER: _

man mal are with one

iJIlI':-- (See Dashed

Opisthosoma

CeHfl9bl 0 1997 G~ '81 !'red I.. 1M Cell ., ""If,J< "'J)

11 Jelson
j I-I----...;..;;.;..;;.;;.,;.;.....-----t

Adult Male Horseshoe Crab

~eof~uponRVO:-----------
arne of teacher I group leader. ---,."

Return to; Dr. Jennifer bUCI

Departrn.:nl of BIology
Sacred Hun oivmtly

SISJ PAve. S
Fairfield, cr 06825
203-36S-75n
mallei j@sacredbtart.edu

SAMPLE TAGGING FORM

DATE: _

PROSOMA WIDTH (e.g. ~~JG
Line belo )
DA.\fAGE (draw

u
er

•ec
a

Sal, May 19, 2007 • 9 a.m. - noon
Followed on a date to be deter
mined by half-day field expedition.

Join us for a teacher workshop with Dr.
Jennifer Mattei of Sacred Heart University to
learn about horesehoe crabs and how your
students can take part in horseshoe crab
research, tagging, and data cOllection.

Familiar, yet
strangely

primitive,
horseshoe
crabs are
a great
topic for

introducing
your students

to science concepts and research methods.

As part of the teacher workshop, you'll
receive exercises and activities for you to
bring back into the classroom. You'll also
participate in a half-day field expedition to
tag horseshoe crabs (date TBD). Plus, you'll
be able to schedule your students for a FREE
shoreline ecology program at your local
beach or in Norwalk close to The Maritime
Aquarium. (Availability of free programs limit
ed.). Participants also receive a Long Island
Sound/horseshoe crab poster and tagging
kit. CEUs available.

To learn more or to register for the
Project Umulus Teacher Workshop
on May 19, 2007, call The Maritime
Aquarium's Joe Schnerlein at
203-852-0700, ext. 2352.
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or matteij@sacredheart.edu.

If you would like to volunteer to help tag

horseshoe crabs or you're a teacher at a

public or private educational institution

who would like their class to participate

in this local scientific study, contact

Dr. Jennifer Mattei at 203-365-7577

Project Umulus, an investigation of the

population ecology of the horseshoe crab

(Umulus polyphemus) in Long Island

Sound, is currently being directed by

researchers from Sacred Heart University,

with support from the National Fish and

Wild ife Foundation, the Long Island

Sound Study, and The Maritime

Aquarium. Other participating groups

include: The Sound School,

SoundWaters, Bridgeport Aquaculture

School, Harding High School, and the

Connecticut Audubon Coastal Center.



FIELD NEWS: TOP NEWS FROM 2005

WILDLIFE TRUST PRESENTS "HEROES OF THE SEA:' MEMORIAL FUND AWARD TO JENNIFER MATTEI

Jenniter Mattei, a scientisl and pro
f.. or who champion the urvival

I
of th horeshoe crab, i Ihe 2005
r cipiem of an award from the
"Heroes of the Sea Memorial Fund."
The award, a companied by a gift of
$4 ,000, recognizes Manei' work [0

champion th sUrvival of the horse
hoe crab (UmlllllS polyphmllls), a

"livlOg fo il" unique to th Atlantic
coast of orrh America.

I'or mon: than 350 million years
this speri h.lS existed on Earth. yet in
rc em years itS numbers ha~ begun to

decline throughout irs range. The
h rs hoe crab has a uniqu ecologi
cal role in Long I land Sound (I J .)

and I con Idercd to be of cri tical
importance 10 the litn of migrato
ry shorebird populalion .

In making the announcement.
Mm Pari said. ·We are delighted to
honor Dr. Manei through the Heroes
of clle Memonal Fund. Her pas
sionate and prof! iona! mmmitment
to h ~oc crab urvlval is imperao\'e
bewuse thl'SC animaL are keystone
spco of the marine environm nt.
That me.!n that their current prt:l:ipi
tous dcJine is depriving other s .es
of a critical food re;ource. lbrupting
ecosystCl11 funmon and pushing the
migratory Adami n:d knot (0 extinc
tion. Like the whaJ n.."'tl:aI'Chers fot
whom this award is naml-Q. Dr. Mm i
is championing the urvival of marine
peci that need OUI hdp to Urvlve. II

Mallei is an associate profe or
and chair of the Blolog) departmcm

Contillll(d

Jennifer MatteI, associate profes

sor of Biology at Sacred Heart

University, holding a sonar

tagged horseshoe crab.
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Bush urged to free G

JOSEPH P.
GANIM

•

~ Please see BUSH on A3

"I hope he does," George Ganim
said. "If he has a sense of justice and
fairness. he will apply the same stan·
dards to Joe."

When asked if party affiliation and
political donations will factor into

sbould not be reserved to the politically
privileged but should be applied when·
ever an injustice occurs," George Gan
im wrote.

Ganim said Friday night he has not
received a response from the White
House. He doesn't even know if the
president will even get to read it.

leased Friday. George Ganim Sr. said
his son's nine-year prison sentence for
corruption is excessive, just as Bush
found Libby's sentence of 2 1/2 years
in prison for obstructing justice to be
too harsh.

''As was done by you in the case of
Mr. Libby, commutation of sentence

Ex-mayor's father writes letter, cites Libby case as precedent
The father of former Bridgeport

Mayor Joseph P. Ganim is asking Pres
ident Bush to commute his son's
prison sentence, citing the president's
recent decision to spare former While
House aide I. Lewis "Scooter" Libby
prison time.

In a letter to Bush that was re-

By JOHN CHRISTOFFERSEN
Associated Press

Cases reported in
DanbUIY, N. London

West Nile
strikes 2
humans
in state

TI'K)' OMrlConnectlCUt Post

Derek Grabe, 7, of Fairfield Cub Scout Pack 401, looks on as his dad, Doug, shows him the proper way to pick up a horseshoe crab
at CaK Pasture Beach in Norwalk. At left is sacred Heart University l,iolog)' ajer Maggie Cunningham. Below left, Derek walks to
the shore to release the crabs. Below center, the crabs are shown up close witI"' the tracking devices.

EARNING SOME RESPECT

~ Please see SCHOOLS on A3

By LINDA CONNER LAMBECK
Iclambeck@clposl.com

Attendance, sign-up
prizes introduced

BRIDGEPORT - New students
who register early at the city's
three high schools will bave more
than a class schedule in hand on
the flfSt day of school.

They get a chance to win $50 to
$100 gift cards donated by Modell's
sporting goods store.

And there's more. City high
school students who attend classes
90 consecutive days without an ab
sence this academic year will win
a chance at a new laptop, donated
by the GE foundation.

The incentives are part of a
new campaign school offictals plan
this year to boost the time students
spend in class - and learning.

"For students to learn. you have
to get them there fll'st," said Jen·
nifer Bernheim, a school district
spokeswoman.

. 'ew students bomhard school
offices on the flfSt day of classes,
often taking precedence over any·
one who needs to change classes.

If new students come in before
the academic year starts to regis·
ter, it will free up counselors to
take care of students who need to
make schedule changes, said Cen
tral High School Frincipal Alejan
dro Ortiz.

High school registration dates
are Aug. 13·21 at Harding and
Bassick high schools and Aug. 20
24 at Central. Registration takes
place from 8a.m. to I p.m. daily.

Classes for freshmen start Aug.
28. Sophomores through seniors
start school Aug. 29.

The attendance incentive ap
plies to high school students who
are in class the flfSt 90 days of the
academic year without an absence.
One laptop will be raIDed for stu
dents eligible at each high school.

"Ooh, I like that," said Adrian
Hincapie, 15, a Central sophomore,
when told about the perfect·atten·
dance incentive Thursday.

Hincapie missed two days of
school last year. He said the
chance to win a laptop - he does
n't own one - would make it seem
as though his hard work is finally
paying oIT.

"One problem wtth education is
that all of the payoffs are delayed,"

Schools
offering
learning
incentive

of biology and an associate
professor at Sacred Heart
University.

"The tail, it's called a telson,
that's just there so that they
can use it if a wave flips them
over while they're laying eggs,"
she said. "They're about as
harmless as they come."

Derek and Mattei were at
Calf Pasture
Beach in Norwalk
on Wednesday to
release seven
horseshoe crabs

four females
and three males 
into Long Island
Sound. The crabs
each had radio
tags attached to
track their
movements.

The radio
tagging program

is being sponsored by the Long
Island Sound Study and the
National Fish and Wildlife
Foundation.

Researchers from Sacred
Heart and the Maritime
Aquarium will monitor the

~ Please see HORSESHOE on A3

By KEITH WHAMOND
kwhamondCctposlcom

Horseshoe crabs tough to look at,
but prove valuable to ecosystem

H
orseshoe crabs
really aren't all
bad. Those spindly·
legged creatures
that look like a

throwback to prehistoric times
are just misunderstood.

At least that's
how 7·year-old
Derek Grabe, of
FairfIeld, feels
about the crabs. A
member of Cub
Scout Pack 401,
Derek has already
learned a lot about
animals. the
environment and,
lately, horseshoe
crabs.

"They're cool,"
he said. "I used to
never pick them up because I
thought they would sting me."

Turns out that's a common
misconception about the weird.
spider·like crabs, whose
scientific name is limulus
polyphemus, according to
Jennifer Mattei, the
chairwoman of the department

Health
of seal

~ Please see WEST NILE on A4

.. Please see SEAl on A4

•rrnproves
Eats for 1st time
since shot near eye

By DANIEL TEPFER
dtepferOctposlcom

The seal found with a bullet
wound in its bead at Bridgeport's
Seaside Park nibbled some fIsh
Friday as its health stabilized,
while animal lovers offered

,200 in reward money for infor·
IDlltion about the shooter.

Tim Gray, spokesman for the
Mystic Aquarium and Institute
for Exploration, where the seal is
being treated, said marine life ex·
perts were encouraged wben the
212·pound barbor seal accepted a
few fIsh for the fIrst time since it
was brought to the eastern Con·
necticut facility Tuesday.

However, he added, they con·
lil1ue to wait for r<sults of blood
tests to determine 'f the seal is
sV.ffering from internal problems
other than the bullet lodged in its
bead "er his left eye.

Tne se.u lumbered up on Sea·
,ide's West Beacb and lay tbere
several hours, resisting efforts

By KEN DIXON
kdixonOctposlcom

HARTFORD - The season's
flfSt humans to contract the pe
tentially fatal West Nile virus
have been reported in Danbury
and New London, the state J)e.
partment of Public Health an- •
nounoed Friday.

The people, one a Danbury
resident described only as be
tween 20 and 29 years old, the
other a New London resident
between 30 and 39, were infect
ed by common mosquitoes that
carry the virus. The depart
ment said the youth of those in
fected is unusual.

The DPH also announoed
that mosquitoes - of the Culex
pipiens species - trapped July
24 in West Haven have tested
positive for the West Nile virus.

Other West Nile-positive
mosquitoes were found in Man
chester July 'l:I. Those locations
are the only two in the state
wbere the virus has been found
in mosquitoes.

"Now througb September
marks the peak time for trans
mission of this virus from mos
quitoes to people, so we are
urging residents to take precau·
tions to avoid mosquito biles:
Gov. M. Jodi Rell said.

YOURMONEY

UIL Holdings Corp. and
Northeast Utilities, the
parent companies of the
state's two largest
electric utilities, reported
higher earnings for the
second quarter as both
benefited from selling
old businesses. 01

POWER
EARNINGS
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Stratford, cr

said the Connecticut Post was in
the forefront of publicizing that in·
formation.

Ganim's father also cited the
case of former Go~ John G. Row·
land, who received a one·year sep,l
tence and served 10 months m
federal prison. Rowland resigned
three years ago after admitting he
traded his olTice for more thap:
$100,000 in private flights and re
pairs to his Litchfield cottage fr0't'
state contractors. • ,

"This gross disparity of selj\'
tences is unconscionable and cries,
out for correction at the highest
level," George Ganiro wrote. "

Staff writer Michael P. Mayko
contribuled to this report.

Votrd Adl'Orafr'.. Bt'sf - 12 "'("firs llun"i,,~
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Severe Back, Sciatica, or
Leg Pain Guide That You Should

Know About... Available Free.
WEST HAVEN· Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,
or massage? Richard M. Carpenos, D.C. is offering "The Severe
Back, Sciatica, And Disc Guide" for local residents suffering from
severe back, sciatica and leg pain. Discover why your treatments
have failed and a possible new solution.
Call 1·800·899·670S (24 1I0llr recorded "'essage) or go to:
www.healmydlsc.com Richard M. Carpenos, D.C.
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Alberto Gonzales. But Tom Carson,
a spokesman for the U.S. attorney's
olTice, disputed those charges.

Carson said many of Joe Gan
iro's associates pleaded guilty dur
ing the summer of 2001. He also
pointed out that Joseph Ganim was
indicted on Oct. 31, 2001, more than
a year before O'Connor was sworn
in as US. allorney. That ceremony
took place in November 2002.

Additionally, Carson said
O'Connor recused himself from
the case because his former law
fIrm was involved in representing
a participant.

George Ganiro said there "was
a continuous stream of leaks
through the press that didn't mate·
rialize" from the Ganiro camp. He

Bush asked to free Ganim
Continued from A1

Bush's consideration, George Gan·
iro said it shouldn't.

While Bush is a Republican,
Joseph Ganiro is a Democrat. How·
ever, George Ganiro did once run
as a Republican in an unsuccessful
candidacy for Bridgeport mayor.

"There is a parallel of siroilari·
ties in the two cases and the same
standards that applied to Scooter
Libby should apply to Joe," George
Ganiro Sr. said.

Libby, a former top aide to Vice
President Dick Cheney, was con
victed of obstructing justice in a
federal probe into the leak of for
mer CIA agent Valerie Plame Wil·
son's identity.

Joseph Ganiro, who has served
nearly four years in prison, was
convicted after a la-week trial in
2003 on 16 federal corruption
charges. Prosecutors say he reo
ceived $529,505 worth of kickbacks
and bribes.

His appeal is pending.
In asking for a commutation,

George Ganiro also cited his son's
role in reviving Bridgeport, which
had been on the brink of bankruptcy,
and the impact of the sentence on
his son's wife and three young chilo
dren. The president and his admin
istration also noted Libby's
contributions to the country and
the iropacl to his family if he was
sent to prison, George Ganiro said.

Joseph Ganim was denied a fair
trial by leaks to the news media
"by either or both the FBI and the
U.S. Attorney's office driven by a
politically ambitious US. Attor
ney," George Ganiro wrote.

In an interview Friday night,
George Ganiro said he was refer·
ring to US. Attorney Kevin
O'Connor, who is also serving as
chief of staII to Attorney General

{;lrI' IU~l-\J)V I~OU I~l-\tl.
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Lincoln Blvd., can be reached at
576-7377; and Harding High
SChool, 1734 Central Ave., can be
reached at 576-7330.

up several "no harvest" zones to
protect them, including one at
Milford Point Beach.

Horseshoe crabs' blue blood is
also an important medical tool,
used to screen vaccines produced
in America for bacteria.

CT Reg Uc '501705

www.LABarn.by.com

334-5521

tioned," Swaisgood said. "But [Bai
Yun] was keeping that cub so con·
tent it didn't cry at all. It made a
few squawks and that was it,"

The newborn panda is about
the size of a stick of butter, or one·
thousandth the size of its mother,
Swaisgood said.

Zookeepers won't get near the
cub for at least a few days. They
hope to get a clear view of the crea
ture on a closed-circuit camera,
but typically a mother panda will
hunch protectively over the cub to
obscure it.

Bai Yun, which translates as
White Cloud, appears to have been
iropregnated about eight weeks
ago by Gao Gao, who is the father
of two of her previous cubs, Mei
Sheng and Su Lin.

"Gao Gao is a very profIcient
mater," said Swaisgood, who noted
the panda mated three tiroes in one
day last April.

Only about 1,600 giant pandas
remain in the wild, and fewer than
180 live in captivity.

For more information about
registration, contact the respective
high school: Bassick High SChool,
1181 Fairfield Ave., can be reached
at 576-7350; Central High SChool, 1

dance in Hartford meant a chance
for a student to win a brand·new
car, donated by a local dealership,
or $10,000 cash.

"It worked. Attendance iro
proved over tiroe," said Henry.
Sometiroes, there has to be an in·
centive to move things forward,
he added.

Bernheiro said there are other
reward plans in the works.

All students in kindergarten
through 12th grade who maintain
perfect attendance through the
midway point in a school year
will get a pack of tickets to a
Bridgeport Sound Tigers game.

Also, two of the 444 students in
the district who had perfect allen
dance last year may fmd them·
selves riding to school on the fIrst
day in a limousine, Bernheiro said.

Tracy o-lConnectJcut Post

Sacred Heart University biology major Matt Laudicina holds up a
horseshoe crab he found at Can Pasture Beach in Norwalk.

The information is iroportant
because the crab population is
dwindling,

Their numbers have fallen over
the past several years to the point
that the state Depar1ment of
Environmental Protection has put

•
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SAN DIEGO - A giant panda
gave birth to a cub at the San Diego
Zoo Friday after 2'. hours in labor.

The cub is the fourth for Bai
Yun, who was put on 24·hour watch
after officials detected a fetus and
fetal heartbeat through ultrasound
iroages July 18.

The cub's gender was not imme·
diately known.

''All we've seen so far is a leg
and a tail," said Dr. Ron Swais
good, co·head of the zoo's panda
program.

The panda showed signs of lao
bor early Friday, getting restless
and frequently shifting position in
a private den, Swaisgood said.
When the cub fmally came, Bai
Yun quickly scooped it up and
clutched it to her breast.

The cub hardly cried at all 
evidence of its mother's deftness.

"Usually the mother will bobble
the cub or her paw will slip and the
cub will cry until it's reposi-

ContinUed from A1

said Tom Loveless, a senior fellow
with Brookings Institute, based
in Washington, D.C. He keeps
track of such school incentives
and says they are on the increase.

Loveless said it's difficult for
teenagers to understand, in a
world of instant gratification,
that payolIs for working hard in
school aren't often realized for
years, maybe decades.

While some oppose such reo
wards on moral or philosophical
grounds, arguing that learning
should be its own reward, Love·
less has no such objection. But
neither does he know if the in·
centives are effective.

"People who use it seem to be
enthusiastic about it," he said.

Robert Henry, chief of staII
for the school district, said that
Hartford, his former school dis·
trict, has had incentives for a
number of years.

A full year of perfect atten·

Schools offer gifts to boost attendance

Pandagwesbirthtocub
after 2-plus hours in labor

crabs over the next several
months to try and judge beller
the crabs' migration patterns.

Horseshoe crabs playa
surprisingly significant role in
the region's ecosystem, The eggs
the crabs lay are a vital source of
nourishment for migrating
birds, who will often base their
migration patterns on those of
the crabs,

If the crabs move away too
quickly, the birds' migration gets
thrown off.

But no maller how iroporlant
horseshoe crabs are, there is no
getting around it. The things
look gross,

"You ever see ~ien'?" said
Doug Grabe, Derek's father and a
trustee at Maritiroe Aquarium,
referring to the creepy horror flick
with Sigourney Weaver, "These
things are like giant spiders
crawling out of the sea, People
have a lot of misconceptions about
these gnys,"

Derek and his sister, Nicole, 10,
were in charge of releasing the
seven crabs, Once they have a
beller idea of how the creatures
move around, researchers can help
to better maintain the population,

Continued from A1

Horseshoe
crabs tagged
for study
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United States to enter a "status of
force" agreement that would estab·
lish a working relationship be·
tween the two sovereign nations.

Shays said that the agreement
could help ease concerns from
some Iraqis that the United States
is acting as an "occupier" rather
than an invited guest.

Shays, who is making the trip
with Rep. Brian Baird, D·Wash.,
will visit Lebanon, Turkey, Israel,
Jordan, Iraq and Egypt. Afterward,
he plans to travel to Berlin to attend
an Aspen Institute Conference on
cooperative efforts between the
United States, Russia and Europe.

The Associated Press contributed to
this report.

cember 2008. He was also one of
only six House Republicans to vote
in favor of requiring that active
duty members of the military get
at least as much time at home as
they served in Iraq before being
sent back. The bill passed 229-194
on Thursday night.

In Baghdad, Shays said he
would try to assess from political
leaders whether aI·Maliki "will
ever be able to work with Sunnis"
to bring ail the Iraqis together.

''AI·Maliki is tremendously inse
cure and suspicious, but if he is not
willing to work with the Sunnis we
could be there for decades without
seeing progress," Shays said.

Shays said he would also try to
promote his idea for Iraq and the

Iraqi government that has not met
the benchmarks Congress estab
lished in May.

"The kinds of legislation
they're talking about establish the
framework of Iraq for the future,
so it's almost like our constitution
al convention:' Gates said. ':And
the difficulty in coming to grips
with those we may ail have under
estimated six or eight months
ago:' when the Bush administra·
tion began implementing its policy
of a US. troop buildup.

At least 3,663 members of the US.
military have died since the Iraq war
started in March 2003, according to
an Associated Press count.

Shays recently cailed for US.
troops to begin to withdraw in De-
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The pullout will make it very
difficult for al·Maliki to attain the
legislative benchmarks sought by
the Bush administration and casts
serious doubts on his ability to re
main in power.

Meanwhile, Iraq's parliament
adjourned for a month after aI·Mali·
ki failed to deliver drafts of the
benchmark laws to legislators. They
will not return until Sept. 4, just 11
days before Gen. David Petraeus is
expected to deliver a much-antici
pated progress report to Congress.

Gates' assessment was the
frankest by an administration offi·
cial since the troop buildup began,
and it came during heated debate
in Washington about what the U.S.
should do in Iraq in the face of an

The trip comes as Defense Sec
retary Robert Gates offered a pes
simistic view of Iraq's political
process as he returned Thursday
from his own four-day trip to the
Middle East.

"I just think in some ways we
probably ail underestimated the
depth of the mistrust and how diffi
cult it would be for these guys to
come together on legislation, which,
let's face it, is not just some kind of
secondary thing," Gates said aboard
his plane en route to Washington.

Six Cabinet members from the
Iraqi Accordance Front - the ma
jor Sunni Arab political bloc - an
nounced Wednesday that it was
pulling out of Prime Minister
Nouri al-Maliki's government.

''We can expect [West Nile
virus] to build up in

Connecticut through the
rest oj the summer and

earlyjall. "
Theodore G. Andreadis

entomologist

Anyone with information about
the shooting of the seai is
asked to call the Bridgeport
Police Department's Detective
Bureau at 576-7624 or
576-7917.

West Nile infection acquired in the
state and one person was infected
while traveling out of the state.
One person, a resident of New
Haven over 80 years of age, died.

"We can expect WNV to build
up in Connecticut through the rest
of the summer and early fall:' An·
dreadis said, stressing that the
common mosquito species is capa
ble of spreading the potentially
deadly virus.

Last year, West Nile was found
in 25 municipalities in five coun·
ties. The virus can cause coma,
convulsions, paralysis, high fever,
neck stiffness and muscle weak·
ness. About 80 percent of those in·
fected do not develop any
symptoms, however.

Between 2000 and 2006, 57 peo
ple in Connecticut were infected
with the virus and three have died
- one each in 2001, 2005 and 2006.

There are 91 mosquito-trapping
stations around the state.

The DPH recommends people
minimize their times outdoors at
dusk and dawn, when mosquitoes
are most active; keep household
screens in good. repair; use mos
quito repellent with DEET; and
regularly clean places where rain·
water can gather and support mos·
quito eggs, including bird baths.

TO HELP

the Connecticut Post, the men
wrote they are offering the reward
"for the arrest and conviction of
the jerk who did this horrible, de·
spicable act."

They added they hope "they
catch the inhuman person who ob·
viously thought he was funny tak·
ing target practice at the seal,
probably from a boat.

"Look at the seal's face and you
see the pain,"

www.connpost.comA4 co

By PETER URBAN
purban@ctpost,com

WA HINGTON - Rep. Christo
pher S ys will make his 18th visit
10 Iraq ext week to get a firsthand
view 0 a government on the brink
of fail e.

Sha s departs for the Middle
East 0 Sunday as part of a Con
gressio aily sponsored trip. He
plans t meet with Iraqi tribal lead
ers in banon and Jordan to get
their a ssment of the situation in
Iraq ore heading to Baghdad to
meet w th US. and Iraqi officials.

"Th effort is to assess the con
ditions Are things getting better or
worse? And, where are things get
ting be er or worse?" Shays said.

Th Danbury resident was hos
pitaliz d for encephalitis during
the th d week of July. Symptoms
includ d fever, headache, joint
and uscIe pain, weakness and
memo loss.

Th New London resident got
sick t same week and was hospi
taliz for meningitis with symp
toms f headache, a stiff neck,
joint d muscle pain, and weak
ness. oth patients are now recov·
ering thorne.

Th DPH said samples of cere
bro-sp aI fluid from both patients
prove positive for West Nile.

"T e identification of two
Conn ticut residents with West
Nile irus and the recently an
noun d positive mosquito pools
are c ses for concern," said Dr.
J. Ro ert Galvin, DPH commis
sione

are collecting mosquitoes
at tra sites located in communi
ties s atewide and will continue
collec ions through October," said
Th re G. Andreadis, chief med
ical e tomologist at the Connecti
cut Agricultural Experiment
Stati in New Haven.

netwoti< of mosquito trap
rovides information that is
for assessing the risk of West

Nile us transmission to people."
M st people who are infected

and come ill report mild illness
es in luding fevers, aches, nausea
or sk rashes, the DPH said. Peo
ple 0 r 50 are more likely to devel·
op se ere reactions.

Dring 2006, eight Connecticut
resid nts were diagnosed with

Contin ed from A1

to pr d him back into Long Island
Soun . But the creature offered no
resis ce when loaded into an an·
imal arrier and taken to the Mys·
tic quarium, where experts
disc ered the bullet in its head.

A a result of the gunshot
wou d, the seal is now basically
blin in its left eye, Gray said.

B idgeport Police Lt. James
Viad ro said a citizen who wants
to re ain anonymous on Friday of
fe a $1,000 reward for informa
tion ading to identification of the
pers n who shot the seal.

, .s is somebody who contacted
us a d is using us as a go·between
to 0 r the reward," he said.

I addition, two employees of
Siko sky Aircraft in Bridgeport 
Mil< Mastroni of Trumbull and
Tom into of Sheiton - are offer·
ing reward of $200.

I a letter published Friday in

S al showing improvement,
b t likely blind in left eye
Cont Ued from A1

S ays hoping for 'Iraq progress in latest trip

~~"'st Nile virus found
in 2 state residents

.-
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Cleanup, water taxi may reclaim Pleasure Beach
By JOEL C. THOMPSON
ithor/ipson@ctpost.com

BRIDG PORT - Since the
bridge to leasure Beach burned
ill 1996 sep rating it from the East
End, birds, brush, grass and trees
have taken over a recreational
area.

But, Pa~ks Department person·
nell armed With mowing machines,
brush cutters and saws visited the
beach pen' sula last week, seeking
to reclaim it for at least passive
recreation lind beach use in com
ingweeks.

Mayor John M. Fabrizi and
Parks an<\ Recreation Director
Charles ClIrroll visited Pleasure
Beach by b<>at Friday to assess the
cleanup and talk about plans to es·
tablish a water taxi service to aI·
low people to use the beach and
walk about the peninsula.

"The city is in the process of reo
claiming t~e paved areas at Plea·
sure Beach in order to re-establish
passive recreation sometime in the
future," Fabrizi said. "The Con·
necticut Zoological Society will be
conducting a biological assessment
to understand the valuable re
sources we do have there."

Carroll pointed out osprey
nests atop two utility poles and
noted pipipg plovers, an endan·
~ered bird, live along the eastern
e'ld of the ach.

Carroll aid park workers, led
by Andy ~ leri, park manager, be
gan a cleanup effort last week that
eqtailed owing four·foot·high
~rass, rem ving trees growing out
of the ac ess road and cutting
brush.

Workers using a payloader and
a barge also removed five cars
abandoned after the bridge burned,
Carroll said, adding that a truck
load of metal was also carted away.

Members of Save the Sound, a
nonprofit group based in New
Haven, joined a group of city em·
ployees Friday to help pick up
trash.

One woman reported finding an
owl feather during the cleanup.

The mayor and Carroll said
they will be meeting next week to
determine how to establish a water
taxi service to enable residents to
use the beach.

But, they added beach use will
also entail the need for lifeguards
and other public·safety services.

State Rep. Don Clemons, D·
Bridgeport, a former City Council
member, has long advocated estab·
lishing a taxi service to reopen the
beach to the public. He could not
be reached for comment.

At this point, access to Pleasure
Beach must take place by boat or
by walking along Long Island
Sound from Stratford, because the
city does not have the money, esti·
mated at upward to $30 million, to
replace the bridge.

Plans for building a causeway
from Stratford to provide access to
the peninsula were discussed a few
years ago, but they failed to mate·
rialize.

Fabrizi said the city spent
about $1.5 million in federal block
grant money in the late 19805 to
build a pavilion and bathhouse at
Pleasure Beach, but the facilities
were not put to use before the
bridge burned.

Autumn PinenelCoMecticut Post

Paul Catino, with the Department of Public Facilities, walks along a stretch of Pleasure Beach he spent hours cleaning Friday. City public
facilities workers and volunteers tackled the cleanup.

said they found him withe sawed
off 12·gauge shotgun late Monday.

Allen Lusnat, 16, of Horace
Street, Bridgeport, is charged
with possession of a sawed-off
shotgun and carrying a
dangerous weapon.

Police said officers
responding to a report of a street
disturbance were told by
witnesses that a male may have a
gun, and described him.

Lusnat, who fit the
description, was observed
walking on Boston Avenue
shortly after 11 p.m., where
officers searched him and found
the gun tucked under his pants
waistband, police said.

He was held in lieu of $25,000
bond for an appearance in
Bridgeport Superior Court.

• TEEN AITACK: Ateenager
being held in Meade Hall in
Bridgeport was arrested after she
allegedly assaulted another teen
Thursday afternoon.

The teen, a 15·year-old, is
charged with third-degree assault
and breach of the peace.

State Police said she assaulted
a 13·year-old in the juvenile
detention center on Fairfield
Avenue at 5 p.m.

Further details were withheld
because of the suspect's age.

poena for him. Erickson, he said, began
yelling and swearing, and then pushed him,
causing him to fall back onto the ground, Orr
said.

Erickson testified that Orr entered his
home without being invited, stood over him as
he lay on the couch and then dropped the sub
poena on him. He said he then chased Orr out
of the house.

Under cross-examination by Bove, Erick·
son claimed the dog did not bark or warn him
of Orr's approach.

Bove told the jury in his summation that it
made no sense that the dog would have given
its master no warning of the approach of a
stranger.

POLICE LOG
From selected poIce """""

A Stamford man allegedly
dragged a Bridgeport man from
his car and assaulted him at Route
25 and Route 111 in Trumbull
Thursday evening.

Raphael Santana, 36, of Grove
Street, Stamford, is charged with
third-degree assault, driving under
suspension, possession of drug
paraphernalia and possession of
narcotics.

State Police said Santana pulled
the man out of the car in the
southbound lanes of Route 25 and
assaulted him at 7p.m.

Troopers found narcotics in the
car, state police said.

Santana was held in lieu of
$15,000 bond for an appearance in
Bridgeport Superior Court.

• SHOTGUN: Ateenager was
arrested in Bridgeport after police

• LICENSE SUSPENDED:
The liquor license of the Speedy
Mart Food Store in Milford has
been suspended Monday through
Wednesday by the state Liquor
Control Commission for selling to
a minor.

The business, at 109
Meadowside Road, was also
fined $750.

Details of the incident leading
to the suspension were
unavailable Friday.

Man dragged from car

Senior Assistant State's Attorney
Nicholas Bove.

Erickson was accused of assaulting 78
year-old Richard Orr, a state marshal, on
March 9.

Orr testified he went to Erickson's
home to serve the defendant with a sub
poena from the state Labor Department.
After knocking and getting no response,
Orr said he looked through the window on
a side door of the house and saw Erickson
lying naked on a couch with a large Dober·
man pinscher on the floor next to him. Orr
said the dog began barking and Erickson
opened the door.

Orr testified he told Erickson he had a sub·

Web premiere

•

: Live news updates
• throughout the day.

BRIDGEPORT - A Monroe man has been
convicted of assaulting an elderly marshal
who tried to serve him with a subpoena.

A Superior Court jury deliberated less
than two hours Thursday before finding
Earl Erickson guilty of third·degree assault
on an elderly person and assault on a public
safety officer.

Erickson, 49, of Scholtz Road, faces up to 11
years in prison when sentenced Oct. 4 by
Judge James Ginocchio.

"It was a very conscientious jury that
arrived at the appropriate verdict," said

Anew episode of "Michael Daly's Bridgeport" premieres today
on wwwConnPost.com. The new video, part of an occasional feature
on our Web site, spotlights Billy Onkey aka "The Pawnbroker."

Watch and listen as Daly visits Onkey's downtown shop, at the
crossroads of the old and new Bridgeport.

The three-minute video is produced in conjunction with Larry
Locke Films of Bridgeport.

By DANIEL TEPFER
dtepfer@ctpost.com

Connecticut Post photo

Billy liThe Pawnbroker" Onkey, a city fixture, is in the spot1ight
in this week's "Michael Daly's Bridgeport,"

Jury convicts man of attack on marshal

- DANIEL TEPFER

es against the former security
guard.

However, he also denied a de·
fense motion to keep the cases sep
arate.

The judge said both motions
could be med again at the time of
trial.

Comerford continued the case
to Sept. 26.

BREAKING
NEWS ALL
THE TIME

CORRECTIONs/CLARIFICATIONS

BRIDGEPoRT - A Superior
Court judgf decided Friday not to
rule on whfther to allow the state
to try four murder cases against
accused strial killer Emanuel
Lovell Web.

Saying hat he did not have
enough infqrmation to make an in·
formed d~lsion, Judge Richard
Comerford Jr. denied the state's
motion to consolidate the four cas·

The na e of one of the standouts in the Health Net Nutmeg State
Games was isspelled in a story Friday on page C5 of SportsPlus.
Cameron illiveau was 2-for-2 with two doubles and three RBis in
Stratford's -2 youth baseball victory over Ridgefield.

•••We at the nnecticut Post strive to get everything right theftrst
time. But i( we don't, we'll admit it - and correct and clarifY it. If
you notice pn error or information that's unclear, please bring it to
our atten~n. You can call Assistant Managing Editor Ted
Tompkins t 330-6382for corrections or clarifications on news
articles. r classified advertisements or death notkes, call
Classified anager Judy Skomars at 330-6208. For circulation
concerns, II Norma Scott at 330-6511.

I

Friday's headlines:

7:32 a m.: Car rolls over on MelTitt, driver OK

8:46 a,m.: West Nile mosquitoes found in area

9:16 a m.: Monroe man guilty of assaulting
marshal

1:35 pm.: Radios monitor 'misunderstood'
crabs

Even after the morning newspaper is on the
stree ,we're still writing stories, taking photos
and sooting video to keep you informed. Make

C nnPost.com your home page, and keep
check g in, so you'll stay connected to breaking

ne S and information throughout the day.

Judge defers trial ruling
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